Cytochrome c (Cyt c), a heme-containing mitochondrial protein, has a critical function in both respiration and apoptosis. Consistent with these vital functions, somatic Cyt c mouse knockout is embryonic lethal. In order to investigate the sensitivity of postnatal neurons to Cyt c depletion, we developed a neuron-specific conditional knockout model. Neuron-specific Cyt c KO mouse (nCytc KO ) was created by crossing the floxed Cyt c mouse with a CamKIIα-cre transgenic mouse, which deletes the floxed alleles postnatally. nCytc KO mice were normal at birth but developed an abnormal phenotype starting at 8 weeks of age with weight loss, tremor, decreased sensorimotor coordination, and sudden death between 12 and 16 weeks. Histological analysis did not show major neuronal degeneration. Analyses of oxidative phosphorylation showed a specific reduction in complex IV levels. Markers of oxidative stress were also increased. This novel model showed that neuronal complex IV is destabilized in the absence of Cyt c. It also showed that ablation of Cyt c in neurons leads to severe behavioral abnormalities and premature death without detectable neuronal loss, suggesting that neurons have the potential to survive for extended periods of time without a functional OXPHOS.
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Background
Mitochondria produce the majority of the cellular ATP through the oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) system. OXPHOS is composed by the electron transport chain (ETC) and the ATP synthase. The mitochondrial ETC is responsible for the creation of an electron gradient through the mitochondrial inner membrane and consists of four multisubunit complexes: complex I (NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase), complex II (succinate-ubiquinone oxidoreductase), complex III (ubiquinone-cytochrome c oxidoreductase), and complex IV (cytochrome c oxidase, COX). ETC also contains two small electron carriers, coenzyme Q, and cytochrome c. The ATP synthase then uses the electrochemical gradient to synthetize ATP. Cyt c is a small protein, extremely conserved, that contains a heme group, shuttling electrons from complex III to complex IV. Electrons are transferred from reduced Cyt c sequentially to the CuA site, heme a, heme a3, and CuB binuclear center in the complex IV before being finally transferred to molecular oxygen to generate water [1] . In physiological conditions, Cyt c is anchored to cardiolipin in the mitochondrial inner membrane, but when an apoptotic stimulus perturbs the cell, Cyt c is released from the intermembrane space of mitochondria into the cytoplasm [2] . Here, Cyt c plays an important role in activating apoptosis: it interacts with Apaf-1 [3] recruiting and activating procaspase-9 [4, 5] , generating the so-called apoptosome (cleaved caspase 9 plus Apaf-1). The apoptosome cleaves and activates caspase 3, starting the caspase cascade that leads to cell death.
In mammals, two different isoforms of Cyt c exist expressed in distinct tissues (somatic Cyt cs and testicular Cyt ct, 86% identical): the Cyt cs is expressed in all the tissues, while Cyt ct is expressed in post-meiotic male germ cells, including mature spermatozoa. In the mouse, Cyt cs and Cyt ct genes localize to chromosome 6 and 2 respectively [6] . Cyt cs gene contains two exons whereas Cyt ct gene contains four and both Cyt cs and ct show alternative splicing mRNA variants whose biological significance is still unclear [7, 8] .
Due to its involvement in two vital cellular pathways (ETC and apoptosis), it is not surprising how animals knock out for the somatic isoform of Cyt c are embryonic lethal [9] . Disruption of testis isoform of Cyt c, instead, shows reduction in male fertility and early testicular atrophy but no other major abnormal phenotype [6] . To analyze the role of Cyt c in postnatal neurons, we created a knock-in mouse expressing a Cyt c transgene (Cytc TG ) flanked by LoxP sites [10] in a double knockout (Cyt cs and Cyt ct) genetic background. We then bred this mouse with a CamKIIα-cre recombinase mouse that deleted Cytc TG only in postnatal neurons. The neuron-specific Cyt c KO (nCytc KO ) mice were indistinguishable from the controls at birth. At about 8 weeks of age, the mice developed an abnormal phenotype, which included loss of weight, kyphosis, loss of sensorimotor coordination, and tremor. Cerebral cortex and hippocampus from the nCytc KO mice displayed abnormal mitochondria with significant reduction in respiratory complex IV (cytochrome oxidase) activity. No significant neurodegeneration was detected even just before the premature death of mice. Mild and spotted gliosis was observed in the nCytc KO mouse brain, which was accompanied by increased oxidative stress. Here, we characterized the cellular and molecular consequences of Cyt c ablation in forebrain neurons.
Methods

Neuronal Cyt c KO Mice
We previously described the generation of a conditional Cytc KO mouse that lacks both the somatic and the testis isoforms of Cyt c [11] . Briefly, we obtained the Cyt c double isoform KO mouse by breeding Cyt cs W/K animals (harboring a heterozygous somatic Cyt c KO allele [Jackson laboratories: B6; 129-Cycstm1Wlm/J]) with Cyt ct K/K mice [6] . The embryonic lethal phenotype of Cyt cs K/K was rescued by introducing a ubiquitously expressed somatic Cyt c transgene flanked by loxP sites (Cyt c TG ). To generate a neuronspecific KO, Cyt cs
TG mouse was crossed with a transgenic mouse expressing cre recombinase under the control of calcium-calmodulin-dependent protein kinase IIalpha promoter (CaMKIIα-cre +/− ) [12] . Been CaMKIIα also active in the testis, only CamKIIα-cre +/− females were used for the breeding (females Cyt cs
). All animals used in this work had a pure C57Bl/6J background, backcrossed for 10 generations. All experiments and animal husbandry were performed according to a protocol approved by the University of Miami Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Mice were housed in a virus-antigen-free facility of the University of Miami, Division of Veterinary Resources in a 12-h light/ dark cycle at room temperature and fed ad libitum.
Western Blots
Mice were perfused with phosphate-buffered saline; brains were isolated and different regions were dissected and homogenized in PBS supplemented with complete protease inhibitor mixture (Roche) [13] . Protein concentrations were determined using the DC kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories). The homogenates were resolved on SDS-PAGE gels, transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane, and hybridized with the antibodies raised against Cyt c (Abcam), Cox1 (Mitosciences), NDUFB8, SDHA, UQCRFS1/Rieske, VDAC1/Porin (Abcam); GFAP (Cell Signaling), TUJ1 (Chemicon), Bcl2, BAD, BAX (Cell Signaling); β-actin, γ-tubulin, vinculin (Sigma); SOD1, SOD2, GPX1 (Abgent).
Depending on the size of the related protein, bands were normalized for housekeeping gene (β-actin, γ-tubulin, vinculin) or for total protein loading (visualized by stain free technology, in the Chemidoc system, Biorad). As the same blots were used for hybridization of multiple antibodies, the following figures used the same loading control: hippocampus 4w (Bcl2 and TUJ1; SOD2 and GFAP), hippocampus 8w (Bcl2 and TUJ1; BAX and SOD2; BAD and GFAP), hippocampus 12w (Bcl2 and GFAP), cortex 4w (BAD, SOD2, and GFAP; Bcl2 and TUJ1), cortex 8w (BAX, SOD2, and GFAP; BAD and TUJ1; Bcl2 and GFAP), and cortex 12w (Bcl2 and GFAP).
Enzymatic Activity Assays
Homogenates from different parts of the brain were prepared in PBS containing complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche diagnostics) in a volume of 10× the weight by using a motordriven pestle. Homogenates were centrifuged at 1000×g for 5 min and supernatants used for enzymatic assays. CIII (ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase), CIV (cytochrome c oxidase), and CS (citrate synthase) activities were measured spectrophotometrically as described previously [14] . Protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad Bradford Assay Kit. Specific activity was determined and values were represented as μmoles/min/mg protein.
BN-PAGE Gels
Individual OXPHOS complexes were visualized after blue native (BN)-PAGE as previously described [15] . The gels were blotted and probed with antibodies against different OXPHOS complexes.
Immunohistochemistry
Mice were perfused with PBS followed by 4% PFA. Brains were isolated, cut in half (coronal plane), and immersed in 30% sucrose solution for 24 h. The brains were then frozen in isopentane-liquid nitrogen, mounted with OCT, and sectioned at 20-μm thickness in a cryostat. The sections were permeabilized with Triton 0.1%, blocked with BSA 2%, and incubated with a primary antibody overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, slides were incubated with a secondary antibody tagged with fluorescent Alexa-fluor (Invitrogen) for 2 h at room temperature and visualized by confocal microscopy. The following antibodies were used: NeuN (Chemicon), GFAP (Cell Signaling), Iba1 (Wako), cleaved caspase 3 (Cell Signaling), tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) (Sigma), and 8-hydroxyguanosine (oh 8 G QED bioscience). TUNEL assay was performed on the same slices with BIn Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, TMR red^from Roche following manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, slides were thawed, washed in PBS 5′, permeabilized for 20′ on ice in Triton 0.1%, and Na citrate 0.1%. Slides were then washed 3× with PBS, incubated for 1 h at 37°C with staining solution, and washed and mounted with Vectashield mounting medium containing DAPI. For positive control, slides were pre-treated with DNAse (Promega) for 1 h at 37°C.
Neurotransmitters Quantification
Neurotransmitters and dopamine metabolite quantification measurements were performed by the Vanderbilt University CMN/ KC Neurochemistry Core Lab from freshly isolated brain regions that were harvested and quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Electron Microscopy
The mice were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde and brains were dissected out. They were then post-fixed in 2% phosphatebuffered glutaraldehyde (with 100-mM sucrose) overnight at 4°C, followed by 2% buffered OsO 4 for 1 h at room temperature. Tissue slices were further processed for EMbed plastic (Electron Microscopy Sciences) embedding. Areas were chosen for semithin sectioning; the 1-nm sections were stained with toluidine blue/methylene blue/sodium borate. Thin sections (90 nm) were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in a Philips CM-10 electron microscope (FEI Co.). Sections were cut perpendicularly to the plane of the coverslip [16] .
Motor Behavioral Tests
Motor behavior tests were previously utilized and described [13, 17] .
Pole Test
Pole test is a test to measure motor coordination/nigrostriatal dysfunction: animals are hung upright on a vertical pole and are given 3 min to change orientation to descend. Animals are given three trials with an average taken of the latency to descent to the base. Failure to descend or fall from the pole was given a maximum time of 3 min.
Rota Rod Test
Rota Rod (IITC Life Sciences) is a test to measure motor coordination: animals are tested with three runs on a given day with an extra run for practice. Runs are combined to find the average latency to fall. A resting period of 60 s between each run is given. Animals are required to position limbs to stay on a rotating rod accelerating from 6-20 rpm over a 180-s time period. Mice that completed the task receive a final latency time of 180 s.
Open Field Test
Open field (Med Associates Inc.) is a sensitive method for measuring gross and fine locomotor activity. It consists of a chamber and a system of 16 infrared transmitters that record the position of the animal in the three-dimensional space. With this system, not only the horizontal movement can be recorded but also the rearing activity. For our study, the animals are placed in the chamber 30 min before the test and the locomotor activities were recorded for 15 min.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were done using Graphpad Prism. Means and SEM were calculated and one-way ANOVA repeated measures with Tukey post-test were used to assess statistical significance among groups.
Results
Generation and Characterization of Cyt c Neuron-Specific KO Mice
We have generated a conditional KO mouse of Cyt c (Cytc TG ) as previously described [11] . This mouse lacks both the somatic and testicular isoforms of Cyt c, ). To specifically knock out Cyt c in neuronal cells, we crossed the Cytc TG mice with a transgenic mouse expressing cre recombinase under the control of calcium-calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II-alpha (CaMKIIα) promoter (Fig. 1a) . The CamKIIα promoter is active at embryonic day e18.5 and reaches full activity by postnatal day p60 [18] . The generated conditional KO mice (nCytc KO ) were viable and phenotypically indistinguishable from control mice at birth. The evidence for deletion of Cyt c transgene is shown in Fig. 1b : the presence of a 350-bp band demonstrates the successful recombination of the allele in neuronal tissue. In the nCytc KO , both intact and deleted forms were seen, as the tissues contain both neurons and glia. We measured the levels of Cyt c protein in cortex and hippocampus of the nCytc KO mice, using as controls both the mice harboring the transgene (Cytc TG ) and the ones heterozygous for Cyt cs (Cytc HET ) (see Fig. 1a ). The level of Cyt c was decreased in cortex and hippocampus of nCytc KO animals compared to the Cytc HET animals starting at 8 weeks of age and decreased to approximately 25% by 12 weeks ( Fig. 1c ; quantifications in Fig. 5b-d ). The levels of Cyt c in the Cytc TG animals were lower compared to those in the Cytc HET animals ( Fig. 1d ; quantifications in Fig. 5b-d (Fig. 2b) , while males were significantly performing worse than the controls starting at 10 weeks of age (Fig. 2e) . By 12 weeks of age, both males and females could not perform the test anymore (Fig. 2b, e) . Also on the Rotarod, the female nCytc KO showed signs of impaired motor coordination 2 weeks earlier than males ( Fig. 2c ) and at 12 weeks of age, both males and females could not stay on the Rod for more than 60 s (Fig. 2c, f) . Gross locomotor activity did not significantly change in males ( Fig. S1 ) and in females (Fig. S2 ). Females were less prone to initiate movements at 8 and 10 weeks of age compared to age-matched heterozygous animals (Fig. S2D) . Both males and females showed less rearing activity at 12 (Fig. S1G , S1H) and 10 ( Fig. S2G, S2H ) weeks of age. The loss of balance/coordination was accompanied by a tremor that started at 10 weeks and was evident at 12 weeks of age in both sexes (Supplementary Video).
Motor Phenotype in nCytc KO Mice Was Not Associated with Neuronal Death or Inflammation
In order to understand the basis for the phenotype, we first analyzed the gross anatomy of the brains. Brains isolated from 12-week-old nCytc KO males did not show a significant difference in size (Fig. 3a) or weight (Fig. 3b) , whereas brains extracted from nCytc KO females were slightly but significantly smaller than those from both controls (Fig. 3c) . We analyzed different brain regions of 12-week-old animals with hematoxylin eosin staining, but we did not detect any gross and massive anatomical alteration (Fig. 3d) . We performed an immunohistochemical analysis with anti-NeuN as neuronal marker in 12-week-old animals' brain ( (Fig. 3f) . We did not detect any gross change in the neuronal population in different areas analyzed, indicating that neuronal Cyt c depletion does not cause a massive neurodegeneration. All the analyses were performed on both males and females with overlapping results. In order to understand if the motor symptoms were due to the degeneration of a particular subpopulation of neurons perhaps more sensitive to the lack of Cyt c, we measured neurotransmitters (Noradrenaline, Acetylcholine, GABA) in different areas of the brain, but we did not detect significant changes (Fig. S3A, S3B, S3C) .
Considering that the motor symptoms in nCytc KO specifically affected motor coordination, we analyzed the cortical-striatum circuit, as defects in this system cause the loss of sensorimotor function in Parkinson's and Huntington's diseases [19] . Tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) is an enzyme involved in dopamine metabolism and therefore a marker of dopaminergic neurons. We examined TH + neurons in substantia nigra and locus coeruleus, and TH + terminals in striatum in nCytc KO mice (Fig. S3D ) but we did not detect any changes. We also quantified dopamine, dopamine metabolites (DOPAC, HVA, 3-MT) in the striatum in nCytc KO mice without detecting significant changes (Fig. S3E,  S3F ), excluding this pathway in the etiology of the motor coordination defects and of the tremor. Alterations of Purkinje neurons in the cerebellar cortex could be the cause of the tremor and motor phenotypes [20] . However, we did not detect changes in the gross morphology of this region (Fig. S3G) .
Because neurodegeneration and metabolic defects are often accompanied by neuroinflammation [21] , we next examined the extent of gliosis in these animals. We performed immunohistochemistry and western blot analysis with antibodies against GFAP (marker of glial cells) and Iba1 (marker of microglia) on animals at different ages. We observed increased GFAP + cells in hippocampus and in spotted regions of motor cortex and striatum of nCytc KO mice compared to Cytc TG and Cytc HET (Fig. 4a, white circles) . The same regions also showed increased Iba1 + cells (Fig. 4b) . We did not detect any significant change in the morphology of GFAP and Iba1 positive cells (Fig. 4a, b, last panel) . Western blot analysis performed on cortex, hippocampus, and striatum of 1, 2, and 3-month-old animals showed a significant increase of GFAP only in hippocampus of 3-month-old nCytc KO (Fig. 4c, d ).
Lack of Cytochrome c in Neurons Leads to Decreased Complex IV and Structural Mitochondrial Abnormalities
To measure the steady-state levels of respiratory complex subunits, we performed western blot analysis of cortex, hippocampus, and striatum homogenates from animals at 12 weeks of age (Fig. 5, Fig. S5 ). We analyzed steady-state level of NDUFB8 (CI subunit), SDHA (CII subunit), Rieske IronSulfur Protein UQCRFS1 (CIII subunit), and Cox1 (CIV subunit). VDAC1 (voltage-dependent anion channel-1) is a mitochondrial outer membrane protein. As expected, Cyt c was decreased in the cortex (Fig. 5a, b) , in the hippocampus (Fig. 5c, d) , and in the striatum (Fig. S4A, 4B ) of nCytc KO compared to Cytc HET . We also detected a decrease in the Fig. 5a , b, and in the hippocampus Fig. 5c, d ). The levels of NDUFB8, SDHA, and UQCRFS1 remained comparable to control values. As already mentioned, the Cytc TG animals also showed a decreased level of Cyt c, but the levels of Cox1 were not significantly decreased. We then analyzed the steady-state levels of fully assembled oxidative phosphorylation complexes by blue native gel electrophoresis followed by western blot. Tissues were solubilized in conditions that preserve the individual mitochondrial complexes and supercomplexes. Both cortex (Fig. 5e, f) and hippocampus (Fig. 5g, h ) of nCytc KO showed significantly reduced levels of fully assembled complex IV. The levels of fully assembled complex I (probed with anti NDUFA9), complex II (probed with anti SDHA), complex III (probed with anti UQCRC1), and supercomplex I + III were unchanged.
We also determined the effect of the deletion of Cyt c on the enzymatic activity of different complexes of the electron transport chain. Deletion of Cyt c had an impact on CIV activity. At 12 weeks of age, nCytc KO mice displayed about 60% of CIV activity compared to Cytc HET in cortex (Fig. 5i ) and about 51% in hippocampus (Fig. 5j) . Considering that the homogenates also contain glial cells that are CamKIIα-negative cells, it is likely that the defect in affected neurons is more severe. Interestingly, also the Cytc TG animals showed a reduced CIV activity compared to Cytc HET mice (51% in cortex and 68% in hippocampus). Complex III and citrate synthase enzymatic activity were unchanged.
In order to analyze if the lack of Cyt c affects mitochondrial morphology, we also performed electron microscopy analysis of cortex and hippocampus from 3-month-old nCytc KO mice. We observed a clear loss of cristae organization, in both males and females (Fig. 5k) .
Deletion of Cytochrome c in Neurons Leads to Increased Oxidative Stress
Previous work from our lab using other models of mitochondrial dysfunctions suggested that some defects in oxidative phosphorylation in neurons can increase reactive oxygen species (ROS) damage [21] . To assess the extent of oxidative damage induced by impaired OXPHOS, we examined different brain regions of 3-month-old animals by immunohistochemistry with an antibody anti-8-hydroxyguanosine (oh 8 G), a marker of nucleic acid oxidation. Some regions in the nCytc KO showed increased staining, mainly in the hippocampus and in the striatum (Fig. 6a) .
We then performed western blot analysis to measure the steady-state levels of mitochondrial superoxide dismutase 2 (SOD2) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX1), two enzymes involved in the ROS detoxification. Their increased level is considered an indirect measurement of oxidative stress, since they are overexpressed in the presence of oxidative damage. We analyzed cortex, hippocampus, and striatum homogenates from 1, 2, and 3-month-old animals and both SOD2 and GPX1 were increased in cortex and in hippocampus (Fig.  6b, c) but not in striatum (Fig. S4E, S4F ) of 3-month-old nCytc KO , suggesting the presence of oxidative stress.
Loss of Cytochrome c Is Not Associated with Increased Apoptosis
Because cortex and hippocampus of 3-month-old nCytc KO showed decreased CIV activity and oxidative stress, we analyzed if the energetic imbalance and the oxidative stress induced apoptosis. Since the release of Cyt c from the mitochondria is one of the effector steps that will lead to the activation of the caspase cascade, we first analyzed the levels of markers that function upstream of Cyt c release.
One of the event that can lead to the release of Cyt c from the mitochondria is the oligomerization of BAX, which forms pores in the mitochondrial outer membrane. When we analyzed the levels of BAX in cortex and hippocampus of 1, 2, and 3-monthold animals, (Fig. 7a) we did not detect significant changes.
Consistent with this result, also the levels of BCL-2 (anti apoptotic protein that inhibits BAX oligomerization) and of BAD (that can activate BAX indirectly by neutralizing BCL-2) were unchanged (Fig. 7a) . To further investigate if the apoptotic cascade was initiated in specific regions of the brain, we analyzed the presence of cleaved caspase 3 by performing immunohistochemistry analysis. We did not detect positive cells, neither in the motor cortex nor the hippocampus (Fig.  7b) . We detected only rare neurons positive for cleaved caspase 3 in the piriform cortex of nCytc KO (Fig. S5A) . We obtained the same result using a TUNEL assay to detect apoptotic DNA fragmentation, only few cells were positive in the piriform cortex of nCytc KO (Fig. S5B) , while we did not detect positive cells in other brain regions.
Discussion
Cytochrome c Depletion, Neurodegeneration, and Gliosis Mitochondrial ATP production is vital for cellular function and viability and the need for optimally functional mitochondria is particularly high for neurons due to their unique electrophysiological properties and high ATP demand [22, 23] . Impaired complex IV activity has been described in OXPHOS deficiency in neurodegeneration. To date, only two mutations in the CYCS gene have been described in patients suffering from thrombocytopenia [24, 25] .
In an attempt to delineate the respiratory and the apoptotic functions of Cyt c, Hao et al. [26] developed a knocked-in mouse with a mutated Cyt c gene. The mutation (K72A) affected apoptosis but did not have major effect on respiration. The mutant mice were born at a lower frequency than expected, due to partial embryonic lethality, and they did not survive long after birth because of abnormal brain development (exencephaly). This demonstrated that the apoptotic function of Cyt c is required for normal brain development and lymphocyte homeostasis in mice.
In order to analyze the role of Cyt c in post mitotic neurons, we developed a model in which neuronal deletion of Cyt c occurred by 4-8 weeks of age. Neuronal nCytc KO mice appeared healthy at birth and undistinguishable from the controls. Starting at 8-10 weeks, when Cyt c levels decrease, they started showing motor coordination defects, tremor, and decreased weight gain. By 12 weeks, they underwent a rapid decline in health, leading to premature death between 12 and 16 weeks of age. Synaptic pruning and interneuron migration continue postnatally and rely on mitochondrial function [27] [28] [29] . In nCytc KO mice, there were no overt alterations in brain size and weight and in brain morphology, suggesting that a reduction in Cyt c levels during late development does not have a major impact on brain remodeling during this phase. Several models of mitochondrial dysfunction display a phenotype where a prolonged neuronal respiratory chain deficiency is required for the induction of neurodegeneration [30, 31] . In our nCyt KO model, the mitochondrial dysfunction lasted for at least 8 weeks, but we did not detect neuronal loss. We have previously demonstrated that cultured cells deficient in oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) activity are protected against certain apoptotic stimuli [32] . This result was subsequently confirmed by other groups [33] [34] [35] . We also previously observed that Cyt c knockout cultured cell lines are resistant to both extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic triggers [11] . The fact that we did not detect overt neurodegeneration in nCytc KO mice could be explained by the resistance of the cells lacking Cyt c to apoptosis.
In the mitochondrial (intrinsic) pathway to cell death, the apoptotic threshold is set by interactions on the mitochondrial outer membrane between three subgroups of proteins: BH3-only proteins (BAD) which convey signals to initiate apoptosis, the pro-survival cell guardians such as BCL-2, and the pro-apoptotic effector proteins BAX [36] . These changes are upstream of the release of Cyt c and when we analyzed the steady-state levels of these proteins, we did not detect changes, suggesting that the apoptotic pathway was not altered. We did detect a region (the piriform cortex) in which rare neurons were positive for both cleaved caspase 3 and TUNEL assays, but it is possible that these particular neurons are not completely depleted of Cyt c.
It is important to note that a similar CamKIIα-deleted complex IV model (COX10 cKO) showed progressive neurodegeneration [21] . The ablation of COX10 produced a progressive complex IV deficiency, with cortex and hippocampus homogenates of COX10 cKO showing approximately 20% reduction in enzyme activity by 1 month and 70% by 4 months. At 4 months, the COX10 cKO mice showed a distinctive behavioral phenotype followed by a slower but progressive neurodegeneration; nonetheless, COX10 cKO average lifespan was around 10 months. The fact that COX10 cKO mice have even less complex IV activity compared to our nCytc KO mice and they die later on [21] suggests that the premature death of the nCytC KO mice is not caused simply by decreased CIV function. Because Cyt c is also required for respiration, it is likely that both Cyt c and COX10 KOs have similarly impaired OXPHOS.
It is possible that the earlier lethality observed in the nCytC KO is associated with increased oxidative stress (8 weeks) and gliosis, features that were observed only at older ages in the COX10 model (by 16 weeks) [21] .
Cytochrome c Depletion Directly Affects Complex IV Levels
In yeast, Cyt c is essential for the assembly of complex IVand the requirement for Cyt c is not related to its enzymatic activity but only to its presence in mitochondria [37] . Moreover, Cyt c plays not only a role in the assembly of complex IV, but it also partially protects it against proteolysis [37] . In fibroblasts lacking Cyt c, components of complex IV (Cox1) are decreased, as well as full-assembled complex IV and complex IVenzymatic activity [10] . Moreover, Cyt c depletion causes a decrease in fully assembled complex I and III and a 50% reduction in complex III enzymatic activity [10] . We show that in vivo, neuronal depletion of Cyt c also caused decreased levels of complex IV while steady-state levels or enzymatic activity of complex I and III was not affected.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the neuron-specific nCytC KO mice developed various processes associated with neurodegeneration, namely, loss of coordination, tremor, and early death. Affected brain regions also showed oxidative stress and slightly increased gliosis but no sign of neurodegeneration or massive inflammation. These results indicate that severe neuronal phenotypes associated with OXPHOS defect are independent of neuronal death. It is likely that ATP-depleted neurons are unable to perform normal synaptic functions leading to the observed phenotypes. The blockage of the canonical apoptotic cascade may contribute to the absence of neurodegeneration.
